
勇于宣讲真理
Courage to Speak 
the Truth
阿摩司 Amos 2: 4-16



你们要听从那些领导你们的人，也要顺服他们；

因为他们为你们的灵魂警醒，好象要交帐的人一样。
你们要使他们交帐的时候快快乐乐，不至于叹息；
如果他们叹息，对你们就没有好处了。Obey your 
leaders and submit to them, for they are keeping 

watch over your souls, as those who will have to give 
an account. Let them do this with joy and not with 

groaning, for that would be of no advantage to you. 

希伯来书 Hebrews 13:17



勇于宣讲真理
Courage to Speak 
the Truth
阿摩司 Amos 2: 4-16





6 “耶和华这样说：

‘以色列三番四次犯罪，我必不收回惩罚他的命令；

因为他为了银子卖义人，为了一双鞋卖穷人。

Thus says the LORD:

“For three transgressions of Israel,
and for four, I will not revoke the punishment,

because they sell the righteous for silver,
and the needy for a pair of sandal

阿摩司书 Amos 2: 6

1. 欺压穷人 Bullying the poor



7 他们践踏穷人的头，象践踏地面的尘土；

他们把困苦人应有的权益夺去；

儿子和父亲与同一个女子亲近，故意亵渎我的圣名。

those who trample the head of the poor

into the dust of the earth
and turn aside the way of the afflicted;

a man and his father go in to the same girl,
so that my holy name is profaned;

阿摩司书 Amos 2: 7

2. 淫乱无耻 Shameless



8 他们在各祭坛旁，

躺卧在别人抵押的衣服上面；

在他们 神的殿中，

饮用拿剥削回来的钱所买的酒。

they lay themselves down beside every altar
on garments taken in pledge,

and in the house of their God they drink
the wine of those who have been fined.

阿摩司书 Amos 2: 8

3. 没有怜悯 No mercy



10 我不是带你们出埃及地，

领你们在旷野度过四十年，

叫你们得着亚摩利人的地为业吗？

Also it was I who brought you up out of the land of 
Egypt and led you forty years in the wilderness,

to possess the land of the Amorite.
阿摩司书 Amos 2: 10

4. 忘恩负义 Ungrateful



12 ‘但你们迫使拿细耳人喝酒，

吩咐先知说：不要说预言。

“But you made the Nazirites drink wine,
and commanded the prophets,

saying, ‘You shall not prophesy.’
阿摩司书 Amos 2: 12

5. 藐视先知 Contempt of the prophet



他们却戏弄 神的使者，藐视他的话，

讥诮他的先知，以致耶和华的忿怒临到他的

子民身上，直到无法挽救。
But they kept mocking the messengers of 

God, despising his words and scoffing at his 
prophets, until the wrath of the LORD rose against his 

people, until there was no remedy.
历代志下 2 CHRONICLES 36:16
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神的属性

The Ｎａｔｕｒｅ ｏｆ Ｇｏｄ



A. 上帝统管全地

God rules the earth



B. 上帝是公义的

God is Just



C. 上帝不容忍罪

God does not tolerate sins



神的属性 The Nature of God

A. 上帝统管全地 God rules the earth
B. 上帝是公义的 God is Just
C. 上帝不容忍罪 God does not tolerate sins



1. 这里提到的“五个罪”，您最想要胜过的是哪一个？
Among the "five sins" mentioned here, which one do you 
want to overcome the most?

2. 请分享你会如何回应神的恩典. Please share how you 
can respond to God’s grace.

3. 透过这篇讲道，神今天对您说了什么话？ 您会如何应用
在生活中? What has God spoken to you through today's 
sermon? How can you apply what you have received from 
God?


